
WEATHER
ImUj fair Wednesday and Thursday

except pagjxlbly I weal skewer* in
extreme West.
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ROBINSON RECALLS G. O. P. RECORD IN RALEIGH ADDRESS
Covers Widest Range
* Subjects He Has Yet

Touched in Addresses

“Well, There’s an Understanding’/

’' , ¦ 1 :><mm 4..

Returning Irom the Kiviera aboard S. S. Lapland, pretty
Florence Trumbull, daughter of governor of Coivnccticut, and
object of conxidcrable ac-un- i rjn part of John, son of Presi-
dent and Mrs. Coolid. at ctnwi barraße and
admitted tfiat there “is * sort >o m on<',< r-tnndinß between us."
She hiuted that w<-<! i . uld unii uut Uuriiu: tlio
Yuiettd-:.. _ „... .ZZ-.

E LEITION BOARD
TO MEET TODAY

ened On Saturday,
October tftH

t
* * axrv

Final plans for hnldinf th« Novvm

her election are expected to be made
at a meeting of the t'ounty Hoard of
Kleetlons at the courthouse at 10:3C
this morning Those who held p*lb
or -served as reglMrars In the
primary are being asked to serve for
the tall but where there '»re any

resignations or changes on account
of moving or other .-aiices, others will

Ik- appointed,

lender provision* of Section 5i>47
of the Consolidated Statutes ,#*

Hme tided, the Registration Books
shall open tor the registration of
voters at pine o’uloek A. M , on tin-

-sth Saturday before each election.
Therefore the laeiks are to he open-

ed for the tji-nerul Klectton on Sat
urday, (XTofier 6th, Jh2B and remain
•pen unlit sunset (sal urday, October

27« h. 1938-

BUTCHER BOY
TELLS STORY

1 tares Farts of 5-Yrar Illicit
Love Affair With Society

Mat run

J.OS ANOKId-78, Sept 11 (JPJ— De-

tails of le-<>. P. Kelly’s 6 year Illicit
love affair with Mra. Myrtlo Mellua,

voclety matronl for whose murdsr ho

ia ou trial, were related by the de-

fendant from the witness stand today

at his chief argument to lave himself
from conviction.

Declaring hlmaelf to have been a

"mull pursued". K>*lly a 29 year old

meat cutter, told of the iluiideoUne
meetings which had "every

Sunday bu< six In the ffve s%»rx"
aud a| least two night a w*ok.

From the day he was introduced
to Mrs. Mcllui, In January 1923 littho
meal market where he worked Kelly

I, stifled -}i* wa* "chuaed."
He declared Mrs. Melius on one oc

caslon 1 old him »he was "m»« at T.
TH.” (her husband Frank Mullus) bo

cruse he run around with a blonde.
On Monday August fl when the nude

ui d multllated body of Mrs. Melius
was found lit her home, Kelly was
ruptured ip a clothe* On the

ctand todav he said ho hid there b*-
, *use Melius came home unexpected

ly mid he “tboutfht If 1 hid there *he
(ould let ni« out'of Ihe house later

when ihinj:* quieted down.’’ He said

be hud hidden lu the closet on prev-

ious occasions when th* husband *ur

prised them together.

Kelly *ai,F that when Mrs. Melius
went up to her bedroom the afternoon
of the fatal l«at Sunday tie #p*nt

with her. he heard her fall on the
stairway and that he rushed to her,
lurried her to her bedroom, and that

lie th*n fell asleep. L»ter Mra. Mvllu*

walked fefr-the stirway to bid him
poodbye, he said, when the doorbell
i a tig and he hid In the flOWt Then,

he testified, he heard Mrs. Melius,
srtenni "Frank" and that, he beard

ro more until the police awketted him

lu the i losi-t.

\\ OH KIM. WItKS OPI'dSKD

St. PAUL. Sept. 11---M*)A local
m gani/ailon oppos' d to the employ

n < til of married women who have
no jiependerpa has prepared a hill for

li tnxtpction In tlie 1929 legislative

Bc.,M(pi forlildding employment » of
nmrrlal women tn any state depart-
ment. I

Smith and Anti-Smith
Democrats at Meeting

In Texas Break Noses

Higher Averaßes On
IxK'al Tobacco Mart

Tobacco sale* of 175.000 pound
un the Goldsboro floors* yesb.ula)

averaged about $lO, warcbousetnei ¦
said, deducting sun s of $1 and $1

per hundred paid for scrap uin

very poor grades.

The setlmate of 175.000 poundt

for Tuesday was un official, bill*

having not been completely check

ed and turned in last night- t)f

fleial sales through Monday a*

supplied The News showed 610,

438 pounds sold here. Yesterday's

totals brought the amount to about
785,438 pounds. By the end ot
Thursday, if wot weather does not

again slow up the sales, the mar
ket will have pussed ihe million

pound total-

SOLICITOR TO
MAKE DECISION

Lenoir Coroner's Jury Makes
No Indictments In Fatal

Accident

That Walttr Jones 17 yar Did *<Mt

of James Jones pf Dudley came to his

death When crushed between a Hudson

automobile and a loaded tobacco truck
was the verdict rendered by; a Lenoir
7 o'clock lasi night to hear evidence
county coroner's Jury empanelled at

i.s to the accident In which the Wayne

county hoy met death The Jury did
not order any warrants drawn but

left to the county solicitor of

determination of whetficr or not arty

prosecutions would be Instituted.
The car which struck young Jones j

and th- 1 1 in k m.- driven h- Rpynioud

Taylor of Ayden and the accident oc-

curred six miles west of Klnstou

ibout 8 o’clock Mondpy night. The
Goldsboro boy had been riding,on

the truck toward Kinston. The nun h-

ia> run out of gasoline and wgs left

parked without llghl*
u
on the highway

when the Ayden man struck. It

YOUNG ULES
TAKESHONORS

Named I’renidont Sophomore
Section of Hiram Founda

tion Camp
0 .i.i.

David Idles. Goldsboro ,4'oilth. has

been named president of the sopho-

more section of the Hiram foundation

<amp lii the White Mountains for

next year, according to information
reaching h“ro yesterday.

Young Liles was awarded a schol

ikrsliip to the camp from Wake For-

ert College last year and hitch hiked

the Koo miles from Godaboro to the
( imp ill lute August He was at his

destination in three days sfter leav
lug the city and in the time rode

with only three motorists.
lie was made assistant to thn life

guard at the amp ami In the rompe

tiens carried on during the- two

weeks of the assembly, won all four
if tin- ribbons offered Liles ha* now

resumed his wolk In Wake Forest Cot
gt*. He Is a senior at the' Baptist In-

stitution this year.

Free Tickets for Home
Children to Robinsons

One hundred children of the Odd

Fellows Home here will bo guests

of The News und the Robinson
circus at the afternoon perform

inee of the circus on Keptember 18

The News yesterdSy arranged with

Publicity Man lllekey of Robin

sons to allow the children to at

tend This I* in keeping with a

precedent of The N*wa for secur
lag ticket* for the bomb.

“You .bet we will accept th*

Invitation,'' said Buperintendeut

Warren when telephoned by The

News of the arrangement. "There
isn't anything (hat would give u
more pleasure You can't please

the boy* slid girls any better than

to take them to the show and we

appreciate what The Newa la do

lug.”

TWENTY BOYS
ENTER PLANES

Bent Fiver Will Be Determined
In ( onteMln On Friday,

September 21.

Twenty (Joldsborw boy* hava al-
ready entered airplane models In tbt
contest being run off under thi dl

ruction of Hcourt Kxecutlve W. W. Riv
(-rs, The New* was Informed taat

night- All elrplane mddel builder* of

the city Were urged to get In their

entry before thn dnt» <ff fh# trial oj
the plane*.

Friday. September 2J, at 4:30 tn the
afternoon, the bulhler* will asfl*aJ!lg

(Hi the William Street —Grammar
School ground* and determine which
plane will fly tp* farthest- A pria#

Is to he awarded thn boy making thn

model that establlahe* the best rec-
ord.

Home two days before th# competi-

tion. the plane* will he placed ou
display al a polet in th* bu*tn**e dis-

trict. The public U Invited to at.

tend the plane competition at the
school grounds.

V . ..

NOT WORRIED
AT OUTCOME

———. o

Governor Smith Declare* He

Never Hoped for Democratic
Victory In Maine

(0

ALBANY. Bept U
Smtth indicated today that he wa*

net worried shout political trend* in

state's which he is convinced th»

Democrats have little or no chance

of carrying -In November, and b« put*

Maine In that clasa.
The only comment for publication

of the Democratic presidential nom-
inee on yesterday's election result*
in the Fine Tree state wa* this:

“I wa* never optimistic enough No
thiijk Matin- would b« anything bpt
Republican."

He made this observation to new*

papofrmon after luvhajl enquired,

rather ('**ually what the Mattie r-sula

hud ii-'eu and had heeti Informed that
the Repuhli( an* hud cartred the slate
by more than 70.000.

Police ()u«ll Ne»r Rial That Oc-
cur* When Anti .Smith Crowd

Excluded Froai Hall

EX GOVERNOR ('OIJQUITT
LEADS PARTY BOLTERS

Slate Separate ( oaventiea aa4
Make PUuim to Carry Fight

Into Homm (

DALLAS, TtCu ,
Sept 11—<JP) -*

Amid th« wildcat mm that
marked a Democratic meeting Kk Tax
aa, delegates refusing to eadoree th*

presidential candidacy of Owwaar
Alfred E Smith of Nsw York koltad
the State Democratic conraattea hoc*
today and orgaulaad a conratloa of
their own. -

*

Manyi of the stata’a moot prapltaoal
political leaders swung their flats la
a fr«e for all right that enauad whoa
former Governor Oacar Colquitt, avow,
ed anti Smith, mprang to kla toot •

few minute* after tba coavanttom op-

ined and shouted)
"Let all loyal Democrats

Eyes wers blackened and noaua Mod
os the Insurgoots, trooping frooa th*
nail amid leer* aad shouts of “Oat out

Republicans” attempted to atoalch
standards from delegations of loyal-

Iris. Uniformed officers broka up a
half dogen melees before order flsially

was restored sad about SM Insuraenta
repaired to their meeting, place an the
front steps of the Fair Park auditor-
ium

Th* bolt teas precipitated when a ,

mution was demanding
that only than* delegations loyal to
was an anticlimax to the action of
dorsruor Smith be seated. The gap*km
the State eimsSei iSSamIM»S yip
ierday when anti Smite delSdatloaa
from S coo nils® were notified they
would nm to seated in th# nnßTsailiia
Meeting part VolP the regular Daaso-
<ra|lc group, the Hoover support sen
elected former slate senator T. 8.,
Lev* temporary chairman,
committee#, sad placed further m-
tirltie* In the haada of aa sxaoattvu
committee, heed* by A!via S. Moody
of Houston

IS ORGANIZING
FOR GAME LAWS

O mmym—mmrnmm

Fire Wardens Arp Antouautteai-
, ly Game Wardwm Uittter

Htale Refufatthma
District fire wardens of Way*# eoaa

ty will this year aid In the catArce-
n-'nt of the new gam* laws of Ute
Vials, 11. A, Pike, gam* warden, aa*

nounred yesterday.
Under regulations by lb* State De

partm-nt of Coneenratloa aad Dovel
¦ pment. fire wardens are autqmeUr

ally gsme wardens and delegated to

old in reporting violations sad la oa
torclng nhservanc* of th* gsam laws

Twenty four sections of the oouaty

now have the district wardens as fol
lows:

W. D. Dawson, Bureka.
G. Z. Davis, Kremoat.
James R. Ayrock. Ssssafß Milt.
O. Prank l*e»le, Ptkss Crons Bonds
Thad Howell, Plkevtll* section.
R Scott Kltmtre, Saulston Section

R. Kdwin t, Thompsons Cbnpol.
' George Coker, Newsom's Store.

W P. Grant, Adams store and El-
roy.

HF. Garris, Heston Section. f
Arnold W. Smith, New Hop*. e
T. D. Sutton. Seven Spring*.

Atlas Price, Prlc'town.
T. W. Heel. Hrosdhnrat Bridge.

Joe A. Herring, Indian Spring*.

Sam C. Casey, Genoa.
A. R. Whitman, Dudley. I

Henry G. Hood. Smiths Chapel \

I. John Mogingo, Corbitt* Hill.

Os Kennan Jordan, Jordans Store.
H. Isaac Sasser. Grantham's Store

Alvin W. Kdvrards, Providence.
John A. Sasser, Kbernesa District.
Harvey L. Kdwards. Rosewood.

BRA. MARY *SITH, AGP M,
HIKI) AT HI.K HONK IX SAULSTON

Mies Mary Smith, aged <6, dl»d at

her home In Sauleton township y#w

trrday following a lingering lllaeea.
She hi survived hy one sister, with
whom she made her boms and several

m-phems and nieces Funeral servloe#
will lie <-oudnctedf£pm the reaMenoa
this afternoon. ifflfs Smith vu wall
known in her section and ssany WUA
learn with sadness of her tsptfc^g

Many Take* Pitchfork# And
Go Fishing (or (German Carp

Pitchforks, riflos an ahotguns were
yesterday tut rod tit ,d 4u the new role

of fishing tackle by'hinny who foray-

ed up and down the flood waters of

th* N/t'Use
Before eleven o'even o'cloek yea-

terday morning GUO pounds of tier*

man (,'arp-had h¦. n captured by

thoae spearing and shooting In th*
¦iveiflow sections along litghwny f o'kv

' mitli of the city, t'ntlj la -t night tlio

unusual spori continued ami It w»s
estimated when darknes* fell 1 fWO

pounds of tin- i arp must have b, *u

tsken.
°

Most of the fish taken were of tlie

TWO’ARE 111 RT
I N PLANE FALL

Waco Biplane Was Entered in

( hiss B Transcontinental

Air Derby

YX'MA, ArinxotUt, Sept 11 ~(/P)

The Waco b plane piml<,| l»y ,*:;uirt

F. Ac.r of Mtlwnukte In the clan H.
'Transcontinental air r-n <¦ jclied to-
day at Wciitoii, Arixmia, Injuring R.
K Herron of Milwaukee, a pa--,.me r
'the plltd eseaped Injury Herron via

brought lien* and physician* *iiid ho

would r*cov,r. lie suffered a d<cp
scalp wound;

3 to 0 pound variety, but some weigh

ed a* much us twMiy five pound*.
Washed out,, of Gw rcgnl*r channel*
of the Neuse by the high waters which
have flooded hundreds of acres of low

lands, they fell a prey to the sport*-

iiii'ii in the shallow- water.
The no u with Ik* pitchforks were

I.avtng the h «-> part' of the luik.

the riflemen and slndguimieu finding

that their bitHfts fem-r«tty skidded
i ff the top of the water without hit-

ting the fish.
Spo t of a mo/e human kiijd wa*

that found by unoth< r group amusing

(DoakbiUMi on Faye Aix <

DANIELSGETS
A HEAVY FINE

I
J. W. Daniels To l*a> $l6O and.

Costs For Havinjr Whiskey

For Sale

j. av. Daniel", Goldsboro man, wa*

yesterday found guiliy lu M syne

l onnly i,coi4|,; , ,-onrl Os receiving

gnd having w hi.-key in hia po ocssion

(or the purp 'of u(, . Judge Bland
< ider' ,1 him to p„, * tin" of $l5O and

Ufa ,Mi . and "t id MU ’d loin lo 1*

iLjontliM tin the county road*4 to h*

upon r.mdiiion that IHiii
1., tak«* up p ill* cel' w ith hi' father-

. mI reports I » tin* court throuvJt the

¦ hs'*rlff or 'chief nf jp»i!»'»* at leant

net t m vt t* ill h 1 ** iu Hu via)

1 rqui! ii to 4. Yf htu*l In fh* rum Os

$250 to fcft&urc the report*

T. E. Browne to Speak

Before Rosewood Club

I' 1! T. «.-.i : n, . dm tor of vocation

i~l agrli nli.-.r v i-h Ui' N.irlh Osro-

I Lna foil* <- Kvlenston service, will
t„ :he k- .It the It. wood com

, mini tv ( lull meeting Friday evening.

I A picnic *upp»-r w ill la- served at 6

jo'clock, hi ui’-. will 1h» transacted

¦ mid the .iiidri * wilj go on the board*
claim 7 d° Mr RVowiie la re, ognlxcl

.1" a leader-among thoae interested In
tinlying the problem* of agrlcultur*

ami Boeewuod club member* invite
tbo general public to tirar him, |

County Needs Provisions
For Care of Tuberculosis

Urges Farmers to Attend
Forestry Convention Here

What Wayne county 1* doing In th*

nay of public health work, hom d< m

i.listr*lton activity, and maternatlty

and Infancy work was related to the

Goldsboro Rotary club last evening

Neilher the state nor the county is

making adequate provision f'». thi

ipen ea.-i s of tuber, ill,, Ml*

9XI it o Ward, of the city aud county

health department In talking to th,

i!ulr. The United Slates is first It
many things, xh« pointed out. byt it

,» tenth utriftn-g nations <>t th*

world in lowering the death rat, 1
.through public health work and pi<

venttve meldin', said M » Ward

This Is largely explained, she though

through the very high death rate from

tuberculosis,
xx^aa.

Bb« urged the <*t*hll*iihient of
>ome l.' latain ward of JanilUiug for
JiO ftduiiicil Kla, ’ i .1.1 i, point in oil!

that it wu* next lo iuipn lid,- iu

indlglcni fuitllllc lo keep the one as
flirted with tin di ¦< fumi nil con
tact with the other of the
family. A* a r, »»> iety i* exposed,

she sa d.
"A Due hospltil would be fine,"

stated Ml**Ward, "but any plait*
where Hie tnbft' tUar tould be Isolut

0 after ilie di». a e 1 wi ll iliul fw»y

ould b« a *t> p,fit t.li,- r,,Dif direction
t am in favor of doing tfoimthing

iow. ralher tlnui lu waiting until we

An get big money for big tlilus*."
I'lan* arc uiuler way between the

k m m
(Continued on page 6|

Aii <pp. il for farmet* the

less ior ! tlie 1 r- u \ A ation

in ic aml In ic.irii the value oj forests

a* a ,mp I contained'ln'a statement
{mm J,c tdi Hyde Prstt. executive'

head of th** Association, received her*]
yesterday;

"Are you satisfied with the revenue |
you arc- deriving from your farm wo-id

•and*? If not, plan to attend Ihe. 18lh
annual meeting of th, North Carolina

!i A»5,.., latlon. lo lu Ic Id lu

tin: commuulty Building aj,Goldsboro,
!, ptsmber 19th to 21*1. *nd learn hok
to <are for your wood lauda so us to

make them a greater ».( <»•,t to your

farm. *

“The first day of the meeting. Wed
uetday, the mlh will be d*voted al

moat ettlln Iv to the romlderttion of
thla question. There will he xldmitH
by experienced 'forentern, and In the
ijtmoon at 3:30 there will be”a farm
wood land ihnirnutration ai the wood
land owned by the Slate Iloapltal.

I’lau to cum" and aptml Wednesday,
.'•¦cptemlwr I!*th, nt Caldahoro and
In ar thine talKn and nee this demon
atration.

"II ypur community la Intereatenl
In learning more.about thi-k kubjert

arrangement! can he made for one of'

the Kit'iialdO Koreater* to vlalt yoflr

neighborhood and adviae with the far

mem in regard to handling their
w *l land* and hold a local demon

stratlou. ail allilllil1

Recalbi Thai Nation tya* Pros-

perouN Under Simmons Un-

derwood Tariff I-aw

CHARGES G. O. I*. SOLD
FEDERAL APPOINTMENTS

.-
¦ 1

Head Waiter at Sir Walter Fails
To Recognize Vice Prewi-

dential Nominee

KALKIGH. Sep< 11 (-P)-I’r«vh-
iiiis a Democrat a- dost Hue until P>'r»

piratlou stood out <m hla forehead.
Senator Joe Robinson tonight direct

td a verbal attack upon the Coolldge

lon tan polictea. the activities of cab

(net member* of the hoarding ailmtn*

istratlon. the care of dWsbled vete

tun* und*r Republican rule and thoae

opposing (lovernor Smith because of

hia connection with Tammany Hall.

Covering the widest range of suh

jecta he haa touched' on ao far In »uy

ampalin speech. the Democratic vice

presidential nominee mopped hta brow

with a handkerchief and urged any

reura of North Carolina who might

considered deserting the IH-mocre

tic fold to read the record of the

Republican party during the Harding

and Cooltdg* period. Speaking with

out note* and without pausing refer

enc* to the text of a prepared ad

ur*»* before him. the Senator declar-
'd the Republican rirle to have bean

"corrupt and *elfi*h’’,,and added that

this alatement applied "particularly"
to the activities during Harding'.t te

J,

uure iu office.

"You know,” he almost shouted

"that Federal offices throughout the

South have been sold and are being

sold by pat ropa* v hpldej*. atul y*t

here In Old North Carolina, « few

think they are willing to accept this
record of shame and dishonor and

repudiate the gallant leader chosen

on the first ballot »t Houston."
Mr Robinson said lhai he regarded

hi* "late lamented friend President
Harding" ax the worst misfit In the

¦White House aud asked the audience
if they luid forgott* ii the little "green

house on' K'. street".

Referring to th« It mmons I'nder

wood tariff law enacted In the Wilson

administration, the senator *.jid that

uudi-r this measure "the nation pros-
pered."

Mr Robinson was introduced by R

.... Doughtnnl. revenue
for North Carolina. Among stale De-

mocratic leaders occupying seat* on

the platform were Governor Mcl-ean

Mrs. Palmer Jermati, th' National

tnmmittee-woman front North Caro-

lina; T. I> Johnanh, secretary «f the

state executive committee, «hd 0.
M Mull, state chairman.

Mr. and Mra. Robinson tonight

found n break In the succession of

dinner engagements to which they

have been’ Invited In other cities and

dined alone In the dinner* room of ihe
Sir Walter Hotel.here. Tliev were un

m-ognlxrd by (lie head waiter *nd

had to wait sometime before their or-
der was taken. After someone ill the
dining room had told the head waiter

who they were, lie Immediately went

over to their table and gave personal

attention to the service.

COOUDGE SEES
JAMES W. GOODE

Or
(

a

Western Republicmn Manager

Confers \Vith ( hies Kxe

rutive in Chicago

CARKETT. Ind, Bept. 11—OTk

Aboard PraSTWht Coolulgea Vneclal

Train-Scheduled to arrive 111 Wash

t.iglon early tomorrow morning to re

.time hla regular executive duties in

the Capital after * long Vacation in

Wisconsin. President Coolldge found

national politic* impalent U) reach

him before then and today he received
the first caller* slneo leaving the so

eluded shores of the Rrule River.

j Jam •¦* W. Goode. Western Republi-

can campaign manager, took the op

port unity of an hour's stop of the

presidential speelal In ( hlongo to con
fer with the chief executive. Last
week he sought to indue* Mr. Cool-

Idge to deliver speeches for the Ra

publican ticket lu the campaign, m
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